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ITTER RACE WAR IN ATLANTA
MURPHY SAYS HEARST WILL BE NOMINATED
CRIMINAL

ASSAULTS
BY

- -- -

to

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 24. A race
war of no mean began
In Atlanta Saturday night. Since
that time at least ten lives have
been and the number of
injured will be 40, several of whom
cannot recover. At 10 o'clock last
night the city was by the
police, aided by nearly state
militia. Every part of the town Is

patrolled by the soldiers, and the
seem to have the situa-

tion well In hand.
The riot camo as the result of nu-

merous and repeated assaults or
assaults' upon white women

by negroes. The last of an even doz-

en of such assaults within the limits
of Fulton county within the last
nino weeks came when
four attempts at assault wore re-

ported.
The night crowds

wero largely Increased by men and
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Corsets
Wo sell the greatest
wearing Corset in tho
world tho
Warner's Rust Proof
For style and beauty
you cannot beat it.
Prices very reasonable

Ladles' Underwear
In this department we
show a magnificent
Btock; overy style and
make In wool, merino
and cotton. Prices
from 25c up to $1.
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Ladies' Hosiery
500 dozen to select
from In cotton, wool,
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also a great variety of
fancy hosiery. Prices
from 10c to J3.50 a
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wool. Prices, 10c, 15c,
18c, 20c and
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Campaign Committee Hopes
to Get Part of Each Em-

ployes Salary

Washington, September 24. Sid-

ney Biebur, who opens tho contribu-
tion bureau for tho Republican na-

tional committee, says If government
officials want to contribute there will
be no refusals of It is diff-

icult to legally solicit from em-

ployes, but he hopes to get fivo per
cent from each salary. Cor-

poration contributions are insignifi-
cant, and tho committee is hard up.

cars carrying negroes.
One car, half filled with negroes,

approached from an outside run. Tho
mob dashed at It, and resistance was
made by tho negroes, who had not
been apprised of tho trouble. Throe
negroes lay dead on the floor of tho
car when "it was permitted to move
on, and two moro wero beaten into
unconsciousness.

In tho fighting last night, negro
women were tho most warlike, urg-

ing resistance of tho mob, themselves
fighting like amazons.

The lawless character of tho mob
wns fully demonstrated during the
latter part of tho evening. When
negroes had vanished from the street
the mob. from pure wantonness,
broke windows and damaged prop-

erty.
It was a night of terror to hun-

dreds of persons In tho resldonco dis-

tricts, which wero practically with-

out protection, nil tho police force
being centered down town.

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 24. All sa-

loons are closed, and will remain so
until tho danger from rioting is over.

Hnnged by a Mob.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 24. Early

this morning a mob of 200 broke In-

to tho pall at East Point, a suburb,
took out tho negro Seeb Long, ar-

rested Sunday for carrying a loaded
rifle, and strung him to a telegraph
pole. City troops aro In control,
and the city Is now quiet.

Atlanta, Sept. 24. Authorities,
feeling that tho danger Is passed,
this afternoon withdrew tho street
patrols of soldiers, but ordered tho
men to assemble at C o'clock to-

night to patrols through
tho night. Ono company has been
taken to Macon, whero trouble Is

anticipated.

Atlanta, Sept. 24. Roporta of two
more attempted asasults on white
women by tho negroes were mado
to the police this afternoon, and may
result in more fighting tonight. The
whites have heard tho negroes aro
holding a mass meeting, and secret-
ly planning for retaliation and de
fense.

VALENCIA VICTIMS BURIED.

Unidentified Interred With Im--

presslvo Ceremonies at Seattle.
Seattle. Wash., Sept. 24, Tho re

mains of 13 unidentified victims of
tho Ill-fat- steamship Valencia,
which went to pieces off tho coast of

Vancouver Island, near Capo Bealo,

on January 23d of this year, wero
Intered Sunday afternoon In Mount
Pleasant cemetery Impresslvo
ceremonies at tho Grand Opera
house. Prominent clergymen pro--

Bided and representatives of the la-

bor unions and a detachment of 70

police escorted tho bodies to tho
burial grounds.

Gwihoat IlelenA
Washington, Sept. 24. Tho nary

department announces tho gunboat
Helena arrived at Shanghai yester-

day. No accident was reported, and
the official dispatch the com

mander says an were wen on ooaru.
The boat left Cavlte ea tfce ISth, hut
u delayed by heavy weather.
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Steamer Lora Reaches Kan
sas City from St. Louis

Today

Kansas City, Sept. 24. After sus-

pension of Missouri rlvor traffic for
a decade, tho stonmer Lora, with a
cargo from St. Louis, docked hero
this morning. All tho local craft es-

corted her Into tho harbor with noisy

Society Gill's Stage Debut.
t Toronto, Sept. 24. Miss Jose-

phine Smart, a New York society
girl, will mnke her first public stage
appearance at tho Princess theatre
tonight under tho stago nnmo of
Josephine Drake. It Is a remnrk-nbl- e

fact that Miss Smnrt. who hns
never studied for tho stago and hns
lover even taken nctlvo part in
imatour theatricals, will mako her
stage debut as tho leading woman of
L.awrenco D'Orsny In "Tho Embassy
Ball." Tho young star, who will
play tho part of Madge In Augustus

comedy, wns accidentally

fhomas' by Mr. Daniel Frohman.
Miss Smart was returning

from Europo last summer, Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Frohmnn wero among
her fellow pnssengers. Ono day Mr.
Frohman suggested her going on tho
stage, but Miss Smnrt thought tho
Idea absurd, as sho had nevor nt- -

(rnipted anything of that kind. Tho
subject wns brought up again and
Miss Smart began to study Shakes-
peare. Mr. Fromnn conched hor in
throwing her voice, but wero
no elocution lessons. Last Bprlng
Mr. Frohmnn asked Miss Smnrt to
study tho pnrt of Madge In "Tho
Embassy Ball." He said tho char-

acter seemed to suit her. as tho
heroine Is n highbred nnd Independ-
ent American girl with a sonso of
humor. After Miss Smart lint!

studied for several weeks sho went
to tho Lyceum theatre to rehearse
with Mr. D'Orsny. Mr. Frohman)
watched tho rehearsal from a stage
box After Mr. D'Orany's Inst lino .

ho turned to Miss Smnrt and said:
"You are letter perfect, MIbb

Smnrt." Miss Smart, mistaking his
drawl for a patronizing tone, swung
about.

"Is that really Mr. D'Orsay?"
sho asked, cuttingly, nnd walked to

wings.
Wyo.,

true?"
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in
conl holdings of tho Union Pacific,
nmi its discrimination In rates. W.

ll. Bancroft, general managor of tho
Oregon Short Lino, nnd General
Freight Agont Reeves denied rnto

valuablo coal lands undor tho agri-

cultural land act, and, In conjunc-

tion with tho railroads, which raised
ho rnt0j frozo out competitors. Ho

I

testified that 40 oil companies, ,Incor- -

wero forced to abandon tho same on
account of tho Union Pacific declin-
ing to make a rate thereon.

To Watch Maneuver.
Victoria, B, C, Sopt. 24. Goneral

Glelchen, British military attache at
Washington, and Captain Fornler,
tho French attache, left this after-
noon for Scattlo to vlow tho United
States maneuvers at American
Lake,

Wants Mitchell's MHi-dcrrr-

Seattle, Sopt. 24. Tho prosecut-
ing attorney today appealed to tho
supremo court at Olympla for an
Injunction restraining Judge Frater
from deporting Mrs, Creffleld and Es-

ther Mitchell to Oregon, on a charge
of Insanity.

F. E. Newberry
GRADUATE CHICAGO MUSICAL

COLLEGE, PUPIL OP RUDOLPH
GANZ, TWO YEARS WITH WIL-
LAMETTE UNIVERSITY,
OPENED MUSIC STUDIO, ROOOHS

AND 10 IN I, O.-- O. F. TEMPLE.
HOURS f TO K. BUSfXESS HOUR
1 TO 9.

GIVE
SUPPORT
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TEDDY
IN THE

FIGHT

Saratoga, N. Y., Sopt. 24. Hlg-gl- ns

todny rofuscd nomination for
for as governor.

Upon tho dcflulto refusal of Hlg-gl- ns

to run frlonds of Bruce hast-
ened to fix his fenccB. Other candi-
dates aro rushing for tholr tool
boxes. Hughes' friends think ho is
bound to win, lutvlng thu Bnuctloti
of tli President. It In dented thnt
presidential Intluenco Is hoing ox-ert-

but overy stroke of tho post
hoH digger-- strikes tho "big stick."
It h bolloved tho "big stick" will
begin to swing If tho contest gotu
ominous. Tho battle bctwoon tho
city and tho "up stato" delogatos to
tho point of disruption will result
only In bringing Itnosovolt Into tho
fight.

TURNS GOMPERS DOWN
Chlcngo, Sept. 24. Tho Indus-

trial workors of tho World today de-

nounced Gomperu nnd Mitchell as
"reactionaries," nnd declared thoin-solv- es

against GomporH' political
propaganda. Thoy snld It Clampers
wants support ho must go to

,nnd adopt their Ideas,

Tempeht In n Teapot.
Oystor Bay, Sopt. 24. Tho Presi-

dent, from his private purso, con- -

In tho suit to bo Instituted by enlist
ed mon of tho navy at Ndwport to
detormlno whether a mnn shall bo
excluded from public places of
amiiHoment becauso ho la wearing
thu uniform of tho army or navy.
Tho President expresses a contempt
for nny ono so excluding them.

Will Levy a Tine.
Washington, Sept. 24. Tho comp-

troller of tho curroncy today an-

nounced that hereafter ho would col-

lect n flno of per day
each national falling to roport
Its condition within tho prescribed
fivo (lays after tho call for tho state-
ments was Issued.

Two Grim Jovo Letters.
Warsaw, Sept. 24, it has JiiBt bo-co-

known that General Bkalou,
tho governor of thin has re-

ceived a letter warning him that ho
had bcon condemned to death by tho
revolutionists. Tho circumstances
of tho warning aro quite Interesting
and romantic. Tho general Is on
terms of Intimacy with his

of ataff, Councillor JatBchoff-sk- y.

Both men aro ardent admirers
of the fair sex. A fow days ago tho
gonoral received a scented note In a
lady's handwriting, requesting him
to hand, an enclosed letter to hla
chief of staff. Tho writer' explained
that she feared the note if sent di-

rect, might fall Into the hando of
some lady of addressee's household.
The goneral suspecting a lovo In
trigue, was much amused, and Im-

mediately sent for Jatuchcffsky, who,
strange to say, reported bavin re-

ceived an exactly similar letter
an enclosuro for General Skalon,
The two enclosures were the com-

pared. They were Identical, and an-

nounced that sentence of death had
pfetfonneed them both hy

the revolutionary committee.
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